
January 2023 News
 

2022 has been a successful year because of donors like you!
 

Thanks to those who have supported us throughout the year, GVUW was able to
donate to the following organizations/programs for Christmas and assist with
emergency shelter for our unhoused population while our region experienced

extremely cold weather.
 

Toys For Tots
Salvation Army

The Haven
Empty Stocking Fund



Beautiful Christmas
Branches for Blessings

LAMP
And numerous individuals and families helped directly through GVUW

Campaign UpdateCampaign Update

The “Uniting for More” campaign is currently at 80% of its goal and we hope to reach
our total goal at the end of January! Thank you to all of our local donors for giving!

You all truly make a difference in the community.

 

Small donations add up!Small donations add up!
Change lives for as little as $5 a

month.

$5.00 x 20,000 People = $100,000
$100,000 x 12 Months = 1,200,000

TO GIVE TEXT
GVUW1954

TO
44321

OR

Donate through our
Website

https://unitedwayvaldosta.org/donate/


 

What's To ComeWhat's To Come

GVUW staff and Board will be conducting non-profit interviews for the
programs and services to be funded this year. Funding will begin in March

2023.

Welcoming Logan ColeWelcoming Logan Cole

In November, the GVUW welcomed Logan Cole,
as the Development and Marketing Coordinator.
Logan is a lifelong resident of Valdosta, and she
graduated with a degree in Communication Arts
with an emphasis in Public Relations.

For the last three years, she worked as an Events
Coordinator and is excited to bring her skills to
the nonprofit sector. She is looking forward to
making an impact on her community through her
work here at GVUW.

Logan will be responsible for marketing, sponsorships, and events at GVUW. If you
would like more information on how to collaborate with GVUW in these areas please
reach out to her and lcole@gvuw.org 229-242-2208 ext. 3

mailto:lcole@gvuw.org


Our mission at Greater Valdosta United Way is to make an impact in South
Georgia by mobilizing the caring power of the community. We are sincerely
grateful to those who donate their time, talents, and treasures to the Greater
Valdosta United Way. We look forward to collaborating and connecting with

you this year!
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